
Jo FismvoodBriccalaureate IsDanish Royalty in Ilcw York Lebanon Youths? c

Find 7drld Cold :

And Officers Too

lowing will complete the eight
fears' voir k : Miry Jane - Dicken-
son, Vernon Canfleld, Dorl Bo-le-y,

Caroline Miller, Glenn lie
Kinney, William, Uaaaey, Albert
Cartello,-Kenne- th .Andreses - and

CIiccl-ca-d Events "

CLited, Auburn r ij
AUBURN Anborn school "Will

tlosdUay If, trIUi a school picnic.
The --eights grade --will hold gradu-
ation.exercises May It. Ta. fol

DitSflverton- -Sclieauled Sunday
T .

SILVERTON John Fishwood;Robert Case,.-,- ., CENTRAL HOWELL Bacca-laorea- te

serrices for 3tha "Cen-
tral : Jlowell tad Pratum eighth
rrads classes will be held San--

i

day night at the Pratum Menno- -

mi
prominent resident - of - Silverton;
for close to 40 years, died at his '
home early Thursday morning.

The .widow, Minnie Fletcher
Fishwood is the only survivor at
Silverton. A brother lives at En--"

- - '
.. ;gene.': ; -

Funeral services will be la
charge of the Knights of Pythias;
but no time ' had been set last
night. Remains are at the Ter--
wllliger funeral home in Salem. ,

Mr. Fishwood had been ill about
two years.. ,. .

pltal Thursday morning follow-
ing an accident on South , Water
street when he struck, a tele-
phone pole on " the left side- - of
the road. Scalp wounds were the
only injuries. -

Engagement "of... L'...,
Scio Girl Told '

SCIO Mr. and- - Mrs. Anthony
Rosprafka announco the engage-
ment of their only .daughter.
Miss Ruby RosprafkaV" to ; Her-
man J. Ruettgers, son of Mr.
and - Mrs.- - Cr-J- . t Rnettgersr of
Aumsvine. The ' wedding will be
a - June- - event - at St. Boniface
church ? at SLibllmity tj t 1

, - -- .a recentbride-ele-ct Is r
graduate of Scio high school, and
has been active in musical circles
In the : Sclo . community Ruett-ger- g

is a graduate .of Aumsville
high- school.--

i ; . - '. .' -

Miss Rosprafka, a third gen-
eration Csech, modeled a peas-s-nt

of thst nationality - for- - an
article about Sclo's Czech colony
appearing in The . Statesman last

. :--V -- u- ,year.- - :

3 DAYS OF SPECIAL OFFERINGS FR03I
FRIDAYTO MONDAY COME EARLY . ...

i

T

C-

LEBANON-- - Three- - Lebanon
boys, good lads but inexperi-
enced, had an unpleasant hour In
Salem recently. Being on the
hunt for employment they found
some, lawns to : mow on .the out-
skirts ' of the city, giving them
eats or money to keep eating.
; They slept In their car but on
the cold night-o- f the month 'be-
came shivery as their eover was
light and in the early morning
hours - entered a : restaurant to
get warm. Whether by 'request of
owners or by their appearance,
they do not know, but the po-
lice, on duty sent them out and
told : them , to : leave town, evi-
dently not believing their story.
" They hold , no animus toward

the oflicer as they say: "We did
look a sight, r H

REAL BARGAINS FOR 3 DAYS ONLY!

nlte church ' with Ber. m.
Frana as speaker.- - Hem hers of
the Central Howell eighth, grade
class ara -- Grace 'Leigh ty, Er--ia
Knenal, Joyce Eteffen. . Harold
Roth, ; Ronald Wood, : Gerald - De-Sa-rt,

Alrln Hoilln.
i Eighth grade graduation exer-

cises win be held Tuesday night.
Hay tv The school picnic will be
held Saturday-Ma- y 11 and all
former residents as well as those
now la the community are trged
to be present' for the nsnal bas-k-et

dfiiner and ntertainuents.
Eugene Kuenxl left this week

tor?' Los - Angeles where he was
seat , by the paper conrertlng
company' ot Salem for which he
has worked , for several years.
In. Los ' Angeles he win operate
a machine used for making pa-
per bags.

MACHINE SHOP ROBBED

INDEPENDENCE T h ma-

chine shop of the W. C. Hill gra-
vel ' plant In Independence was
robbed sometime . last . weekend,
according to a report- - from .Dep-
uty Sheriff Oscar-Moore.-'..Tool-

wrenches and dies were missing
when the place was opened for
business Monday morning.'

8TEVENS INJURED
SILVERTON George Stevens

was taken to . the Silverton hos--
Crown Prlscfl rrederflc and Crown Princess Ingrld. of Denmark, arrrfei' In New York, completing- -

eross-connt- ry tour from the west coast. "After v

visit with President RooseTelt at his Hyde Park homt, they return to 0Dni
Danish paviUon at the World's Fair.

Farmers
Union News

May Festivities --

Held a Lebanon
LEBANON The May day fes-

tivities at the high school campus
May S were full of color and pro-
nounced by the large group of
visitors as one of the best ever
presented. Superintendent M. E.
Coe and Principal Doughtoa open-
ed the days program at 9 a. m.
Girls' athletics and boys' Intra-
mural track meets were on from

CENTRAL HOWELL The reg-

ular meeting of the Farmers
union win be held Monday night
Mrs. A. E. Kuenxl and Mrs. F.
E. Way will serve the lunch.

BETHEL FiTe new members
and one member reinstated were
relcered ' Into ' the membership
of the Farmer's union-a- t the
Monday night meeting of Bethel
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10 to 12.
The coronation of Queen Mar

orift II hr Tranu ForhlL tinurf.local r jess Daugnerty, v.-- jb. te,
A. C. Krest, Hr. Baker, MeWh
Lein, A. R. Darr. There ;waa a
lam ; attendance. ' . - .

dent of the student body, In the
early afternoon was royally car-
ried out and the Queen with-he- r

Bethel local will present two six attendants was very attrac
4H cliib scholarships this year tive. The May pole dance by Jun-

iors was a beautiful and colorful
Dart of the nrorram and vu fol

and appointed to award the scno-larshi- ns

were Mrs. Cass A. Nich

Tbe other day we were oat on the floor medlin with things that dident concern us such as eipressin our opinion
on the new parkin meter, Hitler and a few other small try we dident have on a smock we noticed a conpia cus-
tomers standing in front of our bill bord where we post our ads. We sauntered by just in time to hear these re
markes: Ain't it a shame here's onea the best stores in the northwest, nice dean new merchandise, and prices not
to be beaten in the whole country. Most places only a few items is as low and take a look at that kinda advertisin.
Well, remarked the othern, haint ye ever saw em. No? I aint. Well he said don't feel bad about it Ye aint missed
nnthin. But the people that dont do their tradin at onea these markets Is missin plenty savins. The point to this
If (if any) if you arent now a customer of one of these stores, now is a rood time to start.

ols, Mrs. J. P. Bucurench, Mrs. lowed by the style show by girls
or tne Home Ec department. .

. The high school band directed
Roy Lirely.

A resolution was passed unani-
mously Instructing the delegates
to the state conTention - to cast

by Wayne O. Gllfry, played
tnrougnout the program and at

their rotes for S. B.-H- olt for tne junior class dance at night. A
frea baseball ram fnllnweri nm.tba office of state secretary and
pus activities and was largely at--also for manager of the state

warehouse. -

A nrolect was brought forward lenaeo. no1- -

regarding irrigation on a large
tract some miles in length, lying

... -

,

Live Wires Plan
Minstrel Show

east of Salem. This seemed to
ba rffa.rl(u1 faTorablv. RaJnh A.

Featuring the largest assortment of bakery goods to be found most any where, and the best of it is
your small change will be all you'll need to get a nice selection of these fine goods. Friday and
Saturday Features .'"v-

-i -- '1"V TTr :'
Wilson, chairman, was assisted
In serrThe the rrouo bT Wanda
and Werna Froehllch : and Paul

DALLAS At a recent meeting
of the Live Wire class of the First
Christian church plans were made
for a minstrel show to be given

Hamrlck.

Marble Angel Food Cakes SlT ' J3e; Be .& 31sMay 1Z. - iMOTHER, INFANT ILL
BXOCHS JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs. m HKvBHBamaaaaaHMMMMaMMMMaHMMa If

A. W. Brown are the. parents of You'U like 'Em With
Coffee, Theyre Priced .

Blfl RULE STORE
Satea,0re. 22tfto226 N. Liberty

a six-pou- son, born Friday at
the Albany General hospital, and

The committee In charge of the
party Included Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Glbbs, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Cousins, Mr. and. Mrs. P. L. John-
son, Mrs. John R, Allgood and

Others
present were Rev. and Mrs. O. D.
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garner,

Tuesday it was reported that she
and - her infant' son .both have
the measles. She is seriously ilLXL

Mr. ana Mrs. Frank Rose, Mr. and
Mrs. Del Springsteen, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dornhecker, Mr. andK Woodry Furniture Co. SPECIAL Mrs. James Herra, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Sellers, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
fTyaoerg. Mrs. Hulda Smith. Mrs.

For Your Picnics, Fresh from the Oven comes Hamburger Buns, I5c Doz.
Long Weiner guns 15c Doz. Sandwich Bread wUte or wheat, tliin slices,
Big Loaf 12c, Big IxiafuncOc1 trench Bread 9c, Rye Bread 10c
Potato Bread 10c, Fresh Cherry, Apple or Mince Pies 25c, Doughnuts 15c
Doz. Maple Bars 15c Doz Butter Rolls 15c ;
And skads of other nice things in this department, including our new Purity Loaf, made the old fash-
ioned way, meaning its only half as fat as oar regular loaf. Large size Parity: ......... L I Jlc

William Domaschofsky and Mrs.- ONE WEEK ONLY Thomas Smith. '

Slay Day Festivity
Joins 15 Schools

LEBANON The Tennessee
school taught by Mri. E. C. Mor-
ris will close Msy 10-- with a play,
wlndinr the Mar sole and a uro

in o
IUTI0IUUYSyftTi:O gram with picnic dinner at noon.

Mrs.; Morris has been elected
teacher for the third year.

May day festivities of Sweet
Home union hlrh school win a

- . m .
miss r. e-- . - ,1

WHILE WE WILL HAVE AN ABUN-
DANCE OF THE NICEST AND FRESH-
EST SPRING ITEMS, WE'RE LISTING
ONLY THREE BUT THEY'RE REAL
HOT SHOTS. LOCAL ASPARAGUS, 2
1-L-

B. BUNCHES, 9c. S0LH7, CRISP LET-
TUCE, 2 HEADS 15c. AND NEW POTA-
TOES, 10 LBS. 19c.

held Friday with is schools par-
ticipating. Arlene King will 1 be
crowned queen with Princesses
Doreen Rice. Dorothr Sitim

GPEltT I S flCPQ. SGS
Velma Yitck, Reva Hughes, Arlene
Sportsman and Pearl Blrdsall
leading the entertainment. A nlar
will be presented at night., r

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS

INDEPENDENCE W 1
Golden Vest Coffee. -- 1 lb. 25C

Leonard of Salem was arrested In Mellow Blend Coff --3 35cAlpine, Pet, Carnation,
Borden's .

inaepenaenee last Saturday eve-
ning on a charge of making ' a
U-tu-rn and not , tannin at
can of an officer. He forfeited his

ZEE TISSUE

rrib- - ICC

; ZEE Towels

s.

cans4taUsz oau. Ems Clifford Welling of
Salem, was arrested here Satur-
day nlrht for drlvlnr a PUT Wltll

:7T. h"
m

four in the front seat. He forfeit
ed baU of $2.50 which waa for--

Ever fresh and a little better than most f fJ --
' any other coffee. Lb. jJLC2Sfelted. - - - , .

' v' I -

Bolivia's BossThis great sale of Kroehler Ut--I
tng room 'suites continues this

I week! Remember.'1 this la not Crackers 2 lb. fc 14c
I ordinary sale merchandise, but- -

J? "' : - . A "t - i Friday and
Saturday Onlymia e ,

liKROEIEiER
J nationally adrertised and guar--

J aateed lawltwn and tb val--

Sandwich Spread qt. 19c

--
1 Nally's Mayonnaise and French

Dressing Special Friday & Saturday

es are Extraordinary I

Pure cane, 10 lbs. 49c 25 lbsr..J) J .23
25 lbs; C&Hiugil.0 fl .30
Kitchen Queen Flour49 lbs.I.011.05
prbis Flonr...rC)C)Q G,own..i0fl-J3- S

(
HEW STYLES --- ItEW COVERS

1 --vryKsit:
Cnrly mohair, tap-
estries, . mohair .

freizes and fine ve--
All tho . new

As recently selected
at the Premier. West
Coaj t FaraJtmre
Mart la Baa Fran,
CISCO. - ' ' colors. 1

Tcndeir Prime Beef Steaks, lb. i 19c Pork Sausage- - 2 lbs . , . . 7 ;. 25c

yi
AMAZING PLUS VALUE V. . HTHIS EXTRA CHAIR ONLY ....
With the Purchase of Any Kroehler
Suite at Woodrrs. Regular Yalne $26.75

Pork Steak, lb.: : . . : . . . . 15c

Nice Lean Breakfast Bacon, lb. 18c
Pig Shoulder Roast, lb.

.

'j. .
.
.12c

Half av wIiaI.

Total "

Price ;

Mock(MckenLeg6fOT . .25c
ThejYe good, tool i A ' ,'

Rib Boiling Beef, lb. . -- . : .; 10c

Mutton Shoulder Roast, lb. . 9J IWPieec Kr Full Cream Cheese, 2 lbs. i . 25c
Mutton Chops, lb. ; . ,12e Pure Shortening ,41b& . . . .29cPPd)V7 furniture2J U W M3 C O M P A N Y Hamburger, 2 lbs. . . . ,. . . 25c Margarine, per pound ; . ,11c

, 3 BLOCKS SOUTH OF LADD & HUSH. BANE

rrestJy.t Ccrman Cgch .

v With . the suspension of 13 law .
- codes and creation of a totalitar--.
lan ' state in Bolivia, - President

v German Buach, Bolivia's S5-yea- r-;

dd head, becomes dictator of that
Crita Araerican repctlic.' :

Niice sortment Ready to Serve Picnic Meats xind a Hundred and One
: - Other Nice Selections FrornTlTiese Cou :

Plicae 6414 V Always a Parkin? Spaeel 474 S. Coal. St,
nemember I Tour CSd Furniture Taken In at liberal Trade-i-n Allowances


